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Mnimum +20°C.MiDirnJP.D - _ + 4°C,Sun selS' today at 5-31 p.m.Son rises tcimolTOw at 6-0 a.m.
MEET
TOMORROW
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"";J J?f:v ,,"t r- ~ .- ... _ ".:~,...
. ~- ~" "~ " "" -
-v':. . "Move To .Cal[Conferenee';NA~pTpl'OONAL PRA.OS,.-~SpE
O
'MS~!lLYc. ,~~ ::' -;~ ~: .: .:::,' -~:H.'t.ds, '0" Of,:~,State{- ".' '.'R VES M.
_, ,- ~AiRo;·Dct~··17 ;COPA).+.-In'a'co~~'riiq~e_ iSs~ed iel?~g~y; -":• KABUL, Oct. 17.-'The Afghan National Assembly yesterday - ,~' .caln~rodn -,and 'the:--U,mted ,Arao, Repii91ic~'Q..d,:~~,fu:-,'e~~"_ ;,- of a.con:feren~orth~dlead~ of-State,of all mdepe~den,t~-
_
apptoved a Government proposal which will reduce the num- ;- can'nab.on'g to-mobilize the.Will·of Mrica.J~:,ai.ro,:Ram<Ysaid.,".' ~ --::~'-
her of holidays during Jeshan from seven to three. ,
.' The commUnique_was'issiled at _ .. "c "," "...'" ': '~,'': ':" ..,= -'




PREMIER I), "'-'000 holidays it was stated that Jeshan
' th~' ~oD:~luSioiJ. of- ti!llis ~etwe.en. C·ULO' ,0-:LG'iv' e~,'~, :,',,' , ' -: ':' -.:',
,.lS'
, . Pfes!deIif, Nasser, anq:-4is guest.' D " ., : ~.: . :.", "
IN, 'GHAZNi ~:;~~aYJa~~t~~~I~Pi:h~sh;~~?n~~~
" ,'= _. :.. -tAh:h:me '::,'aCdamo'u'. eAhrool·.dnl,o·:. fI'~~!deI?>. 'Mr,' ';G'rea'::'f' ".:'W~'c'0"~m)"~ '.--..'
KABUL, Oct. 17.-S~rdar ~o.h- shall have three 'd:lYs. Tne . ·MIL' ~n,~AmB~ :, "
,eI' lIiiiI
~ad Daoud, the PrIm~ MInlS- amendment to the Statute was
- . -, ..,",:.' - , :'Both He~ds.of S1ate consider 'a
- '. ""- ":'--,, ',', -' .' • '. -
ter. left ~ere for. Ghazm ~ester- m3de due to the fact that a week MONGO~ ',.: ENY~y p'DsiUve c6rp~li!hensi~ _c;,~opera-'T0 ~ Ben-, ~- Irella', < .~- .' =' ;~,
, day J:J:lormng .to Inspect the .con- long holiday caused ,unnecessaq ~ ARRIVES' --'. t!o,n _,:l1'I;r<?n~ the .Afrl~an ~ati~ll;!i., " ".': -"'" .' .'.. ' -.
structlOn afIarrs of the proVlnce. d 1 h 0 ~',
",
_ ~"" ',' ,1,1 a,-V'.~'DIC., cult:,ural:-and - POlItl- .,
. - ,"'.' ~
- ' :'-~
Last night the Prime Minister e ~s ,::.: t e gove.rnnLntal ~na KAB.UL. O::t-. ll:-~., Dasnn cal.~l'e~s·as !~dispe.usible~ '_ -',HAy'~ ~t: 1.1, (~~.-:t'h~ -:. -- .. , =-
stayed in Ghazni.·' nO~-?~h::nmellt~llobs. . Adllbal!:h., t!i.: Monga11an ~iIib~'>:-:' .p~es~G~nt ?-I-asser bs -ac-;epted Al~enan. Prenu~.:Mr;:. ~)3e~. ' ..C
. K V.. n:l~ .ne ~olIdays wIl~ be on.!:.: s:dcr at toe CO~llT.(}f Kab:-x1...,Z!- Mr: Ahirljo's invit.ahoa· ,to 'vlsit arrr'{e<t'm;Hav~ay~erday ta--a . '.
-
ango- atanga tl1r:e ~:::~ toe celehratlOns WI!i nved ~er~ ,~n. ~IOn~?~.·a~tera~:';~.'Ca~~~6ti!l.the R'adlO re;Ju~ted.;- .J'O:Us~ -- ,21-gun: ~ute~,·It "!-.as ',<: '.
las . ~ \'~.~.:."
' H~ .was J!lec a.;~b~ "'hp'O:~ by," .. , ·Thay. agreed to eXCh3n.'5_~ te'ch- C:ubas m9S! ~r~t-e,_ r~,~~:-'~
_'.-....
True' e- We'Aome'" The NatIOnal ~~~embl~. also ;:.p, Zla1. actl.n.~ C~1e.f. of ,prot<?col'~;]. nici-ans~and other e.xpe-,ts -m all's~.c~ Astl';l?I?-au(~unGag~ Pl¥'~ ',.' . ~:;;~=.
, U; U proved the admimstratl',e st:-'7-c" t~e :Fore@ 'M!nIS~ry: . '11'_ Ad~l-~ field'S> They oxpressedcthe desire tICl:pa!~ In last year's .. Mqy 'J!aY '" =,:-'
ture of the ne,';.lY-<ll'e:lted C.1.1.e.~ Dal~h als,:: r-~l'ds. the. p0"Lo' 11'1<).,_> to remove all difficulties 'sianwng: :AITl.~~ jiom the- Umted S~fes '-,,' '-.
By U.S.A. Comml£slOnery 01 Taluq:ln ,v.~~e:1.. goh~,Amb3.ssador m)~e ;,~D::!~.'~: i:I tJ~e- Wiy Of such P.ro osed -e~ P?~e,.· ,,~.".. ,;~'--- ~':." - --:. ~ ,
_ has been sepa~?ted.from the .1.'\.01- He IS 45 and,bef~re- apP:l!,nh'D:-"l~ cperaticn. '_':, _':., . 12:,' . 'aooard a specIal CUQan l!1tliner:~ ','.'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17, taghan proVln~e. Und~r the ~o the posts. h~ fiol~s.'aLp,ese'1t. ' Further ,they'~d·.~greed tb'lt Mr: ~Ben Bella bOUf1ded·d~wn,theo:__ . -=' .::'
(DPA).-A U.S. State Depart- structure the Talaqan Chief Com- lfe was Chairman cf the Centru1'the tFade 'and pa~ents' agree- stall'S ;p1d embraced,the PriirieMi-' , ,'-
ment spokesman- yesterday des- missioner:;: IS divided 'IOLO fO:1<' Sta~-e/AdmL'llstrative Com;"Tlitte~~~enf of 'Decembe'r 19 1961, sll 11 n1ster, Mi:_ Fidel:Casfr'(L:A1SO on' ~~ - ,-' . , -
cribed the conclusion of a truce local administrative areas. of Mo.ngolia...:-,',
.. ' ,bite, etr~{t. ,', ' ,..:.'.~. . ~ ,~ 'haJ?d was ~esident OsV~dQ,:DOr~ .' :, ,--
between: Congolese Government
' , . - ' . ' ,
-- "'" DL,~'n2. Ii :r--D~.· CCc:l'e:-~nce- in ticos, who in,vited:;Mr.'BenJ3ella to~ , ' .;-
troops and Katanga forces 'as a Referendum J In 'REL~SE, QF-o ,ALL ~ C.l\:6 yeste:,cis,y. ?Vi;. :Nud-j" stated eu~a, .last'._wee~.:while ': at· .. !he·~ ',:"
"partial but welcome step."
- pA.KIITtJ1'.nSTi'..NI, ,.' ,'.< t~.~ ?,~~"i.ci~.1t . Na~~c:-' had ex.- Umted 1'ja~pns In New, Yor~ ":, ,-'
He added that the United,States , TE' T ~' ,- "plai?ed'~oJ~~m il1,d,:.ta"'~ tile P<i7.'. Tb~. natulIl~t ll!lthems'~~. ~~.- '.
hoped for further steps making F DE, NUS D~NDED . lestme quesflOn. .-He· ·sald Came~'1:ounttieswere' played:_by a mlll- -.,'
possible the reunification of the rance . ¥',.AmJL~'q<;t. J?·-A.large jirg~ f0bri "w~ :ready ·to support' all t.ai'Y ~~d we~g ne':V uniforms.
· Congo according to U.N. plans.
,·;:S b!d .on Octob,:r <; ~t Sill-al-, solittiD:1S whith !Vc;lliJd< be--ac£ept- .-' 1Ii --a P1'~p~ed welcome~
The Bi'itish Government yes-
mankhe! -10 . Momand r~glOn neat: ed -by -the United' Nations. In_ C~·: Dr. ~astro told~ ~n.Bella~t J"
,terday welcomed the signing in De Gaulle May Retire Peshawar. .says a, rep~r-t, ,fr?m .-der to' ~olve',the proble,"n justly: ~th 'th~ ~eri1l.fi and Cuban ·re" ,"" ,-0 ~ ::..,.
Elisabethville of a cease-fir-e
• ?~awa~ 1D'C.e~tr~l. Oc.cup}ed'and·legaUy_·~"~ , ' '',' ,,' _voluti!!ns~ frreversihle::_; =' .:. ,'~_
agreement between the Congolese H. Vote ·Is Negative PakhtuDls,tan. '., , ' RISHTIYA CALliS,' ON,;- ~~rep1y~MrJ3eri ~lla-,~ ," , .-?
Cent~al .GOvernment, the Katanga PARIS. Del. 17, (DPAl.-Presi- . Speeches were ~ehy.e.red-~y ~a-,:
_".. ,," " .hail~d t.?e:'" "ema9.rdgllll'Y prog'-, =.-' .
PrOVInCiaL Government and the dent de Gaulle would retire not tlO~1 lead~rs. ',Afte: apPolD~g·~~, 'lAJ:!: . ,~STER, -- ,r~ss made by Cuba.' ~e-sa!d-fie'. --:: ,
United ,Nations. only -if his constitutional ame-nd- the. exec'ltlve C0Inmlttee of the., 9~~9,-'Oct. 17.'-Mr-., Sayyed felt: '~eeplynapp'y ·and-mt>.ve4: to'·,' .. ,:-- .
.~ ...Fo!ei.gn Office spokesman 'ment were rejected by the people ~atlOnal Fr?llt' ~or~tl}e region the ,l{-assem RieS?ti}'a. ,.His, .14af~t!,s.be ~ :. Cuba'~' 'anc:F,re~d:; ~~e ., <,' 0 :
scud Brltam had; supported ,t~e but also if his majority turned out JI,rga 1;U1am~~:)Usly approved ,<1 Ambas~ador:!,~ ilie. Um.ted-:Ara?, a':ldi~m:e th~' ~ena'$ Nat!ona~ ,'--=-..
pr9Posal for natIOnal reconcllIa- to be only slightly more than ::0 l'~solu~lOn ~a!U1g tfat"all p~nt..'!-,R~pubhc. cal!~d..on the.,U~ MI- LiberatlOn Fi:ont:<nN) bad grant,. , .: ""
tion a~d urged its acceptance by per cent of the votes in the Oct1)- nIstam pol!tIcal~,pns~n.e~s c~ re= nIster .of ~cI:u~ation on .. MO!1day. -ed an!y-"one:-: golden medal of or .' --. :-~, •
b~~h SIdes.. . ber 28 referendum. a usually lea~ed. as ,so,on as~po~lble, ~nd ~r:·o Rls1}~lya mtrod~ced",M~~. K~- honour·; :' ~C!. .that .~O'. ~.-, ~de~:- '.' ,- ..--
The BntIsh Gov.ernment hopes well-informed source said here their confiscatea prope!iY"Teturn- r~;Jll, the A(ghan _CUltm:al:,Rela-:-eastr~. ;'. " '..-., ,".,:
that the measures. so far agreed yesterday. ed to ~hem... ' . _ : :. tiC:ms Officel' t9r: tIle. AJ-ab cQu~-: '''A!"geria is - ~d,~wilJ.re with;.:.. . :, :0'-'
will now be speedily carned out
'Similar . llrgas were .field' at tnes. and alSo cliscussed possibili-Cuba. History has 'Willed' it ;that '.': ',-'
an~ th~t this progress, will be French Government quarters Shaikhan~ Misht~r·Zal.an~ Siiah-'1ies'ror~t~e f~tl1~~ ~ey~l?~men~~¥,th ~op!e meet Qn the ioiid,to:- ~':.-:
mcuntamed until the peaceful re- meanwhile are confident that abl0e.1 y.lliag~, I~ whWh_ the co- of -educa-ti'pnal c::o-op~atlOn: - be~- liperSitlOD, Mr:,13en ~l!a ,said . "', "",J'




: ::' ,,' ,;:
pIeted. the spokesman added. dlre~t election on f.uture French ment o! Pa~st~ : t.ow~ar~. the ,~epo.rt~d. ~o ,have, ..thcink~d ..the IT- S;.J.t ·'W"'II St' 'd"B' ~',_'" --.~.
PreSidents will be ratified by at P<l:k?~unlstan nation was sev~re:ly'I,ihD1st~ of,Educat,lOz:t, for, 'the U;, ..:1\..', I . an ' 1',.'; "KE
'l\TNEDY TO least 60 per cent of the electorate. criticized.. , , , ' educatlO~al c~perati?n:-exte.nd-c' ',' ,:'.-'
.
l' The Oppcs!tion of all French' ' " , ' , ec! to,Afgh~.lsta.n by. ,the .~-gl}lted: .• .. ': ... ' , , ':.. 0'
-' ..
GROMYKO parties but the Gau.llists also ap- NUCLEAR .TES~-D~~CEA.r.ab'R.epu1?hc. , _. ':".',.': OblIgatIons"·::" ,'.' ':- .. :-~"pears to reckon With a pro-de ,- " , . .~BG~~Y -AI;D,' FO}J. ~,
..-: ,'.' " '.' :'...:.----
GuIle vote of this magnitude. DESTROYED :, " OREGON STO~RELlEF ' .:.-.', .' '. --,-, ~:' ..' , ". . . WASHrN~~()N: ',: Oct~." ".17: ·,v.:A~HIN~Tf?N. Oct. l'l. (APl· In:'~ Berlin~·> ' -, ,
It hopes for a d~c!Slve break- (DPA)',=-Umted State? 'SCientists -Pr.esIa~pt '.Kennedy, yesterday·-" ' , , ' ',. - . :
WASHINGTON, Oct: 17, tnro~gh. however, In the· general deliberately destroyed a' nuc1ear dechirecl-. that' a .maJOr,' disaster '
'. -- ,
(DPA).-President Kennedy will elecbtI1ons
d
, for. a Nnew National As- test device ,before- i~ co~ld' be ex-. a.re!! exfs~ 'along the Oregon, coas-: , . " ,'-:"SCHROEDEB
meet the Soviet Foreign Minister. sem y ue In ovember. plode.d at high' altitude oveI-' the ·ta( . areas', hit, by .~tTeA1endous ~
Mr. Andt~i Gromyko. at the Government sources yesterday ,Pacific yesterday'morning because:'storms last weeI!:. :.,
.; .- ',-
.
White House tomorrow afternoon. had no answer to the question ho',. of a ma1function in ,the' rocket' 'He'Drdered'Sl millIon,of .federai WASHINGTON." Oct: ' 17,' ,:. ,-
· The President's Press Secre- Gen. de Gaune would govern carrying ,it aloft. '. .'~.': assistance made 'available..- . __ C~PA)., ~e W~t ~German "For:. 0' ,~~::.
tary-, Mr. Pierre S'aIinger. in an- wlt.h a. hostile. Parliament in There waS noonuclear'.~plosi,o:l : The: emergency .fu.'lds.··.-are: for-' elgn. :m~ster. Dr.:.~rnard'SCI1iQ:-: , ....- ,--
nouncing this yesterday did, not whi,..ch hiS GaullJst~ ~ere declm:!t- cr reI>.0~t of .injUry to p~.rso,!inel.-,~epairing.damage to !pQlic f~cili~,:eder.,,~ald,~ere,:es:ter~,,;there -- .-.~.: --
disclose the subject 6f the meet- ed. No deons'fell on JohnstDn Isl'lud. ties for' the- most ·part. . - w.as -unJ?IDiea
. trust ,In West·, ,-
infhe request fer tne meeting 'TRANT SUGGES"rl'O·'E'·~P:'~·~-:~IS1'·~N'-O'~~'U·'~~ ;,~~~ir~~~~:a~~~d;=~t;~. ~".'~-'~':l.~.;1. ,4; 4,L1 ;t;;f, r.". . .l~,,--. oblIgations In Berlin. . .', " ' ,:-' "f~~ghf~~r: S\~~e g~;~~~me~~ion , H .Q~ FACl~TlT.'IE'S . =~ : " ~~~,~~t~~:'~~~::: 'Mr. Kennedy ~and ,Mr. Gromyko > J..j n ....1 t tOt be lJ 1961 NEW YORK Oct 17 (Re t) Asse bl " -t' "'11' ': : ." f U:N "I ,:., . f' -- said the- Chancellor:-nr. 'Konrad
· as me on c;o r. . : ..' u ef; .- ~ y ,mee, ~Iana._y away s~~n 'b ',.,t~eylSlon studio aci," Adenauer, ,was' not coming' ~ to,
· At the Sta,te DdePhartmMent Rlatekr ~cr~ant~ctmgl UDlt~d dNatlOns froUm'IThts:headq~dartersh:' '-:- -. ,1~ties 'at a cost, o~. about '~18,OOO Washing!on next' monili- for~fue
It. was, announce: t at r. us e ary nera yes er ay re- . ant sal . : t e,- .~ug~~~d. «~~ut-~,~~., Sixty..,(m~ CQ~- purpOse of're uestmg fUrther',as=o
WIll take part In the Kermed;r- commended the Gen~r<l:lAssembly structw:al alteratIons;'· m~j.1dilig tnes were, r~e~V1Dg uJ'{; filIn, and sur-ances of,- Ainerican' steadf'ast-·' "
~romyko. conference and WIll to s~end about $8 mlllion.?~ en- r-enovationoftlt~,G€neralAssemb-~'it J!lus~ be ~izecf~that tele-·ness.~.. " ,- ~ ,.~ __"
-',' ::-: -''''i;-.
glve.,~ dinner: for Mr. Gromyko ,largIng headquarters f.aCllitIes tolt hall and ,constp~ctian'~of 'f;wo y~i~' has be.com.~,tOdaY~ 'm~of;_-In'his speecli Dr:,Schroeder,waS -,~.'~ ,~::-'-""'-
· l~t~r, I~ the State Department accomo~a~ 126 delegatIo~. . n.ew, confer!'t~ce r~J.DSo·would ta~e medium.of~ cOII!Jlluni,cation In-ti-ying to exp.lai.w'to --U.S:- neWs,,:C, "'" ',:1i.
· dlDIng r~m.
. H~ S<l:ld It w~ reasonable to e.x- an abs~lut~ .!O"lDlD'!um·., o~, .slX)Jotli' ~evelopea '.an..~ devel6pipg, P3P~:correspondents;-',why. unrest ,:' -.o. ~::
~e Pl~ss O~cer, Mr. LIncoln pect this tot~ , 'fu. the not too dis- m.on~hs,~h,e~g earl$' m· . 19{)4. countn~'~' he saId... ' ' , :-;:', ':', ,ahd'~doub~ OE:easioruilly. era ~
-:: -, ",:
Whjte, saId he-,thoug,ht th~ Rusk- t~t . futur.e. Present.member-' ~e' di.plomats hav,e- sugge~ted ': HE!" !o~e~y.r: . that . tel~ipn up ~1n W-est G-erniany.,. ~ /' -' ~ -..:,'~' j
Gromyko .conversatIOns would ~!P IS 109. and Uganda IS soon to .holding the 1!Jti4 A::;sembIY: '~~.transmlsslons·by ~fi~l satellite, "As ~ to 'OccllSioJial. .Amencan:~· ," . "
cov~r BetliJi, Laos and p~obably l0ID:
. ' ~eva. so as.~ 'be 'ou~' '?f ~e-wotild' soon:provide for ine reSt of dout5ts abOut ·West-Gentian 'readi": '
: .vanous other m.atters whiCh the' His J?foposal came In the face- Unit~~ S~tes ~ a ~de!1ti~, the._\Vor~d.c','liw>U.N, C9Yelage ness to~<tby,eOm¢jtmeJitS'-be-':' ". ~'
~~ t)\'o. men haye di.sc~d repeated- of SOV1l!t deman~ <that the U.N. elec;tlon 'year ~d ,to m~e '1~ ,wlllch now 'was ':l¥rii~w to '~ortlr Sflidi 'WitlJ.irr ,NAT.0-,' we. Share ',0; ,- '~"~"_ '"
;.lY,In meetmgs dunng the past move from ~ew York, and reClU'- easler-for the DUllders. _' " '. .-America'-". '_ :..' ' ..,.._ . ".:: Witli' our'lilli~,the-'fuIl·'rlsi,..;..m-~ ~ .~~.:,
__~ar. rent..:sugge~lons that the General' ,?,'.~t ~·~t~d :eX!~,. ,f.. ": _.~=,;,,:..-:.. --:' :.:; .. -=._ §l?siv~ onl:!~_~ill~rlsk~ ""'" ~;""::-"-, ~-~~~~;:~".;:e~~:21Y,:-,-',: :-:~ " ~.',' -7 ,:' ~,~~~ ::&.':, '/'0 .>~, '~~,J:';'.~;i ;~;:'-,~;';"';,:~:~;:~,'-;];3£~:;~~}:~/~~ "~~~,;:!.~~;: ;:~::.. ~.;>:~~j ~~+ - ~'---: '~, ~~Jj~:~~~~~,j-~'~::, ~ ,~:~ ~~, ',:~""~::'.'..~ ~~~...~~<l~;t ...~.~_ ~~~£.::,.-' ~ &. -f; :: ,:--I!"~ t~'.::..~~~.:::~~~~~3:~.,. ~~. ;.~~ ~ .~~~ ... ,;-~'-"'o/ ~ ""':'0: 4' - - ~""'. -
-
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·'Octet . ~GrOup, .:",
· .
"




,, KABtJiL. _Qct. 16.-A group ',of :: ,eight YOUl;!g, West German .mUSic .' .¢istes fled by ProfesSor Enders:' "gave a \ concert -it the ·Radio '.',Kab~ ~udio last night. ' .:"The artistes who 'belong to the.MuniCh Octet, a group' 'of Cham~
'ber- musicians gave a high classperformance. .
,The Ytlung Germans with therrstring and wind 'instniments. Plai-ed the OCtet in F-major opus 166by '&hilbert as'one' unit. It was :.ve;y difficult to say '"'hich one' of 'these eight was the ,best. The rim-
'sic ~as pI an: Olttstanding ,stan- . ~
. ~
dard., Nobody in the. auditorium '~ . _
....~"....,..,....~,,;,,;.~.........;,;;;;....;.i-,,;,;;.;.
would forget the: ·Schube-r:Oetet.
TENNIS '
·Which was ~tformed,with great '.
~'~-=-;;;:;-!io'.....~;...",;",.;.~
I virtuosity and- harmony, This
' '·'fg~ha'ns' -' e..;;.sy" '
octet is SeldQIIJ' played because
"
. ft'~ ,: "';r:~~ :~~ci=y~ tt:;~~~~~~ ArtJstes,~ ~~. F~~ral ~ubliC\~{ ~~y gtvf.Dg a CiODceit'at·Radio KabUl bst Win ' ,Qver :'~'-:,can attam such a combmation as ' ,ilIgbt." ' f. ,_ . ' 1. . ' ,
, '. .'. ~ ',' .
the ,Munich Octed. '. ~.
. . " -- '. "




. V'·SI·',··ng' . ·f·~· '. ".'
. I
. ~.,.,
'" ' , • ., r ••
"",' f ' • ~
'. nU IGOS-, ~ other twoP!eces'~eyp~- 'SQVIEe:J: .-NOTES·lO ' U:S·A· Home', News" KABUL. 0\'" 16-~~'~A'':''.ed were by no J;Ileans poorEr. It ", " ' " • •• -
'.'" c , '. ~g!~
miiht be that the M ~ I)' rf ". 0...... BERLI LI SSUE I I tenms players beat therr- Indian







doubles, matches Played yester-





fie. un- said yester:day' that t~,'Soviet Union-had !deliver~d two Notes and two donkeys were PstruPck Ariana Club and . the Visiting"
crrcums ces. e vears... th U ...· E'
.. M'
. h 1 k d ., dAb l' . t fr Indi ',.
old Canon by Pachelhel--gave" La .e ''''. moas~y Ip' .o~cow over t e IW~~ -e,n wl:l.1cn ?p- ea..... y Ightm~g in the Masjid eam. om . ,a.: ' . ' "
proof of the mastery af the eight, peared ~ wm~ up a lo1;ig ;>erles of commum~atlOnsbetwe~n the P~ss o~ the Malistan Local Adm~ ~e games .:w:re held ~t ·the
artiStes in ipre-classiCal music ' L",Cl nations on two,aspects of the Berlin p~oblem... "mstratron recently. MI.litary Club,?is Royal Highness,
The musicians, who arrived 10 ' '.:-- ' : ' \, __ > ; 1 •
.... • ' Prmce ~mad S~· 'aI!d. ,His, =,
Kabul yestreday afternoon, ~ere,- No" -Berl·lIn-CoL.a Tne Department spokesman did 1KABUL. _O~t. 16.~Mr. ,Moham; Ro~al Ri¥hness llr~~e Nadtr. to-,
recetved at the airport by a repre- . , ' •. I U p:-ot give anY. <ietails of the Notes. ~ad W.. ~Iml, of the At-iana AI- g~ er Wl.th a .l~ge pumb~~,o of;
sentativeofihe, Press Department ,~
.
_ 'j G,t -'D.S. o~cla1s said that one'of gh~n Airlmes, left Kabul for the hl~~rankj'ng, CIVIl and, military
anti Mr. Gruerring, ,Cultural ,At..' Deal ' . ", t-:~m c03ce1ned a' ·U.S.-SOviet lt~lted .Stat~s.o~ Sunday ,to re- o~clals, ~d some .he~dS of· . the.-
tache of the!EriIbassy- of the Fede-' .
.' ~ . , . cI~p-=le over. air traffic into West -celve pl10t traInIng. dip~o~atle corps"were,present to '
.. ' :TTSA DENIES R' D w •·· I
• •
••• * watch the.games; , '
ral Republic, of. Ge~any.
."',
. EPORTED.D __ un: \ ;KABUL Oct 16 -M Ghul BeforE!::' the' commencem t' f .
The delegation bas left for SOVIET OFFER ' . ~i"
. . L am,.' en .0 .
Delhi
. "
. " " The first Note replied to a U.S. ",ohamrnad Farhad, PreSIdent of the ~ames ~. MohamD!a~Farouk .
, .'
. WASHIN~TON, Oct. 1~, (AP).· '. Note
-of S~ptember- 25 ,Vhicb ,tHe ~ghan Electric Company. Sera], .~esldent of the AfgqanSOVIET PRO
. A'1!.S: Governmel}.t. sp_~kes~an charged thatlresponsiliility for in- 'left, Kabul.JoT the Federal Repub- O!YmplC,'Y-ederation, ,introduced
FE~SOR .-yes;er.(lay . c:ateg;>r.lcally, -~med creased tension in Berlin rested ~I~ of .Germany on Sund1\.Y. Dur- the members 01 both teams 3,nd
IN KABUL t.hac 'the. S0vl~t llmo.n ~ad o!f~red with the ~oviet ·Union. in its Ing hIS st~y in .that cou!nry Mr. 'the refer-e~" ~. ~~midu~ of,
.
. ~ ease Its stand. on Cu,?acag~mst capacity as one 'of ·the occupation Farhad Will . disc~ about the the Kab~l !Tmverslty, to . the
KABUL, Oct. 16.-Mr. 'Allov, ,\\ estex:n conceSSIOns an' ~erlin. Powers.'
,loan for the mstalla~ion of a sys- spectators.. '
. ' ' .
Professor of ,p1riloIogy of 'the Mos" N9,s~~h .offer w:as-re~~n~"ed, the
tern of power cables In Kabul city 'In .the smgles Mr..NlZamudd~
cow University, .arrived in Kabul Sta,te ~epartmen~ '~re?s . ,Officer, The Soviet Union, in' a Note wI~h the federal authorities. Ghazl b.eat Mr: Pradip 'Bhargava, '
on Sunday, at the inritatioD" of Mr. Lmcoln .Whl,t~..tald a np.ws delivered on o<:tob:er 13 had'de- .• • .,. &--4, 6'--=2. , ',
Dr. Mohammad asnian Anwari.. coIl{ference.. He . was, asked to nied any respmsibility' for ·the . GARDEZ" OC~: .16.-The Rural ID: the- doubles majCh between - ,
Rector 'of Kabuul University, He- co~en!,. :p.n repp~~· fr!?II} t~e recept incidents along the Ber- Devel?~me~t Project authorities MI'. Mobamm:d Qmar-.. 8eraj and
was received at the airPort by UD1ted~N:atlO~ w~crr reported lin Wall and- had blamed the of. J~JI Maldan opened a com- Mr. Salahuddin: Ghazl ];leat Mr..
MT. Mohammad Haider. birector- ~bout 8: SOVIet .dipl~ma: speard- Wester'n ,Powers for "dangerous mumty centre in Zamir d,istrict of P~adeep Bha~gav8: and Mr: Jesjit.
General of .Education and 'Foreign 109, tJ:~ ~~rd that such. ?~ offer provocations" j the -officials said. Khpst. on Sunday. The opening 810gb of India 6-"-=3. 6-'-2. : ~.
Liaison officer ,of the Kabul Uni- ~as be~n made. ." l' l;ere~ony: ~as attended by pro- KEKKONEN. 'MEETS,
versity. '_ . TOP-~,ve~ u:s. inform~ts ~~~ The o!?cials. sai~ "the second vlOclal. officla~ and project staff. IgJRlJSHCHEV '.
YfSterday Mr. Aliov .IDet Dr. terday ,s~ported Mr. WhIte s Note-'-:deliverEid on October 12-
.
..... ~'., MOSCOW, Oct.' 16 -- Reut r _
Anw~ Others present on. this statement an.d~!ldd~ t~at the ap~a!'ll.?etly C<?~let,:d a,lengthy KABUL, C?ct.~16.-The ~lStry President 'Kekkone~~f F· e ).
occasion ,were Dr. Mohammad ~ennedy ~dmiD1stratIon.has..nad senes of co~unIcatIonsconcern- ?! Co~UD1CatlOns has ISSued and Mr' Kh
. ~d_
Omar Wardak; assiStant Rector of ~o :vord fr,om Mosco~~rectly. er, ing an agreement between the 'al. eight kmds of postage stamps on 'I d '. liishCh~Y" the ~oYIet
Kabul University, and Mr sayed ?1drr:-.ctly-.th?t the Sovle~ Umon lied Kornmand~tura in Berlin and the ,occasion of the Red Crescent ea er, had ta~ lastIng . mere,
Bahauddin Ma' h"th' At·
_'IS toymg WIth such a Berhn.-Cuha West German~ on airworthiness Week. They will be on sale for than ty,ro and a half hours .m.tli~
lroo e C ll)g deal ' .' , ' 1
•
,
• tli t d 'Kremlm yesterday acco"dmg to
Dean of the Faculty of Letters. U'_S· M' ,R' ~ 'k
-specl,ficati?DS i to be applied in e ne~ seve~ ays.* a Finnish' EIIJba~y, s~kesman'e •. oon 'O~ et West Berhn. \ " FAIZABAD, Oct. 16~-The here,PLANE MISSING '." . Th'd hi th So'·· U' Runi,l .Development P!:ol'ect The spokesman said the ·:talks
.OFF SICILY = ·B-"d 'Postp'on""jJ ey sal. t qt e. viet.. DIon
were devoted to '1>roblems of the,
.
. ~ ~ . had questlOneq the authonty· of authbrities of Ishkashem o~ed day:" He declined to'· amplify
ROME, Oct. 16, (Reuter).-A " , ,
-' \ the Komman<hltura to make sl1ch yesterday a n€w village school further on th b t '. ,
f?~~ngin~d p~ane, 'pos:sibly, an. 'CAPE CANAVE~;Oc~.. 16. an agree~ent"s\hce the Sov~e~ re- for- ~irls in Shighnan district. talks. ..... . e- su s ances of 'the,
alrhner, disappeared alter ~rop~ (AP)- U.S.' space -officlals.,y~ste~- -presentative no, longer partlclpat- Irng -distr~ss -flares over the island day postponed .for .24 qours, ~tIl 'ed in the four-Rower Kommanda.: -~_...._--------;.;;.....- ....._..,;,;.-..;.----.;..~
of Lampedusa. south-west- of Wednesday, an ,attempt, to l~lIDch tura. ~ " wSicily, the Italian 'news agency the Ranger-5 . spacecraft t~ the '\.
' '
ANSA reported last night. !l!oon. ' " '. 1
--4**-The agency said the phme~ fly- The ~fforl 'was callego off w,hen
- 1ing from the d~rection oJ Nor-th checks .:of- ~anges ,~ade 0.0 th~ OLD MAN'S TALE' ,Mrica, circled the. island sev~ralspa,~e,er~ft could not, be-, c~m~et- \ :times. P.an Italian naval craft..ed 1D tune to Tepla~e the v~hiele ~ jand several fishiIfg bOats ha ve 's~t on toRofthe Atl~AgeiJ.aB boos- ' COntcL frOlm Page 3 ~
out from the Island to search for· ter )'ocket. : '
. , I
,,'1




..&.'1, space in '66 ,hours, 'take dose-up. 'AHMAD: If yoU! ask me: T!Y and "l10TH U.N. MEMBER' television pictlll'es and then'land see if you .can dp without marn-a package of instruments to mea- age; because that is the onlyNEW YORK, Oct. 16. (AP).- sure moonqua-kes'and meteor hits. sane advice I calt give you.' YouUganda, 'former"British' territory Trouble developed in t~e,.pay--se-e" I am sure. you'll •.gree with 'In Africa., w.as recommended .by load duriI!g' -a checkout 'on' Sim~ me thilt:unless you ID,alTY the.one 'the lJ,N. SecuritY Council yesier~ day and it was removed'to ti. llan- you love, the .~e is not.
,\ .
day, to bec?JIle the :l1Oth, member 'gar. for 'Te~lacement of a com-' only incomplete [but it ass~'"Des BUY DURABLE AND HIGH. QUALITY SH0ES
of the Umted NatiOns. ,The_ un- ,ponent.: '.
.- the- nature of a !iOn of busmess. , '
animouS Counscil vote assUred Officiaili· said ~they shouldJ,be If you marry' thE!,one'yo:.l love, 'MADE BY KABUL SHOEFACTORY.
· final apprQval of Uganda's m~in- abl~ 'to rej~~ ~he -spacec.raft ~t~ alinost certa~ rou
-will" destroy: ~T HUSSAINZADA SHOP ·.TADM
bership by the ~neral Assemb-. the .rocke~ ID t~e ~or a Wednes- th~t . love w~ch T' next to com- NAD R PAKHTUN ' ' I. . :/
ly.
_"
,day,mOI:DIDg launchIng. " I mIttiJig a crime. l '
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]~~~E~~,t8k1 ",'~~ct"it:fies'B'Y' ~a1(istan Government· "A~~' A~7!4.~~f;E,
• J :·S.Khilil .. ' '" 0", :,1 " :' 1 ,:, " Allthe-premier-~~dai1i.esof the
Adire8: ' , ' '~..' ,::., ',- " ':, ' By NANGA-RRABI .;. ..... capital yesterday' .earned 'articles
JOY Sheer ~, It is important ,ro 'qote that ry due''l6 the fact ,that- Dlost l of sider as unde~lrable, slDularly, and editorials o~ the, Red Crescent
Kabul; Afghanistan. . '. since €>eOOber 1958 up to the pr~ the- ~aguers are those' who are anyone po~essmg the ~ourage to Week. The -aaily-lSlah'bi'lbis Con-
Telegraphic Address:- . sent .22;500,peop1e in Pakistan and ,alwa~ prep-ared ,t~ a~pt them- protest agaInst the achonbetaken nexion said: AlthJ)~,-11:;]man be-
''Times, Kabul". _ ,OCcl1pi~d Pakh~Uilistan .have been selves 100 the Changing conditions by the Gov~rnment can ar' ings have attamed a.:Jiig}istSndard
TelePbone:- ' " , forcibly_oepriveQ 'of < a.!hpoliticaI and -tej' remain at the. beck and ~ested and .If the party. does so: ot scientific ialOWiedge'"and have
, 21494 IEXtns, ro,': a.ctivities. ~g, th~' _'Martial call o~<the..Govermhent.. It can .be dissolved and ItS assets been able to mill \Jse:,of some of
·22851 [4 5 ~d, 6., ':,: ~wr~e.thequestion as to how ",-OUtiCa.I- Chameleous confiscated.. the wildest force!!..of "1iature to
"Subscrlptlon'Rates: - IDany people bad 'bt!eti'-'-deprived The !latter~ therefore, no al- New Muslim League 'probe 'iDto, the-'fririgeS'of the uni-
.', AFG~TAN,' -:- "l?! .POli~ca.I and'"::!t4tiQlIalisC~t~- ternatiive, bu~:w ~k the support' It was due to thiS heavy-hand- verse and~have'penetrated deep
Yearly " ~.~; tus; 250-VltI~ ,~ n~ ""arIse because:tbiS of the~ p'olitlC~1 clI~e1eons be- eqness on the p~rt of the Goy~rn- into the-- high<seas, yef'L'tbere are
Half Yearly ~..~--re.g~e .abc?~~ed the. ~ld C?~- C3.us~_?ther;s'Coi.dd not De depepd· men~ that most of the polt.tIcal occasions when'with all.1ris might-
'Quarterly :Afs.:..80 stltUtIO~ and; oiItlaw«:d all polIh- ed upon: Tne second reason f011 It parhes and. leaders In . Pakistan 'Seems to be but a casuab:lbserver
FOREIGN -, '." c,al parties·anci·~ven religious mid is the Ipre~ige carried b~ : ~e a?d Occ.uPled Pakhtun~tan con- to naturaI:catasftophes-takiD:g the
Yearly ':.< ,-$ 15 lIte~~. ~g~.te?ns,"mQSt of na~ 'JMuslim League',<whICh :as sIdered It more ad\T~s~ble. ~o lives of.many Of;.his fellowmen. '
Half ~ear1y .::- $' 1 ~ilielT leade~ were ~aI"!ested and every~dy knaws, was founded iby aban~on ~oughts of r~VIVmg theit No' matter in" what -part of the
. Quarterly . ,... $ '5 theJr property 'was' coIifisca~d. Pakisutn's foun.der: the,la~ - ¥r, organl~atlons an~ m~tead, to world, ~natural ca~heS have
S1IhIcriptlon frOm abioa:d' ': ," Mohammad All :Jmnah and'car- unite mto.a n~w Front. always been a·threat to mankind
WU1 be accepted by chequell '. D~spite these :facts, however, t~e ries ~..name of the' late Mr. .Meanwhile, the Government 'In the -dark of -night 'when e:very~
o[ local eUrreDCY. .at the ,leaders elf Pakistan' tried to n:tis-. ~Ianatl ~i Khan. .The ':w!eldhs laun~hed a programme. to 11;U'e the ene is' fast', :-as-Ieep, a terrifYing
otHcial dOUlr"exc:hI,llJe' rate:: .lead the w.orld by camoUflagmg of M~J Law realli;ed this fact Muslim League Pa~y ~nto Its .net, earth::quake. shakes up'a city
Printed at GOVERNMENt the :militat~~ regime ,~der the and, tHerefore, tried' to make :an but ~he latter, which IS notorIOUS House begin to, fall and a- num~
JRINIING .HOUSE;' , . garl) of 'BaSlc-::J)emocracles; which ally ofL the-League.. The thIrd for ItS mternal tug-of-war for ber of people :-'quite' unaware of
• i7Ta""'l {L T'·••JE··S......... ·~akistani !Jropagan9iS~ ·tried to'cause !S. ~ attachinent benycen leade~ship, shie~ away and such what struck 'them, '-are buried
I\.A :.U, ~ lDt~ret as repr~nta.tlvesof ~ 'the ~taI:.i;Scs and t~~ Lea~ue pJ:?mment Musli.m Leaguers ~ under heaps of. debris. - Or a' des-
P.eOple.- The Dlaln.purpose behlQc because.durmg the BntlSh re~tme MISS, Fatima Jmnah, Moulana tructive' flood ,decends from
",OC1'OBEB n, 1962 ' t~is idea. was}o prop up the mili; ~d aft(er that ~est of,them' w~re Akram Khan, Mian Mumtaz M~ n'earby mountain Wfping-awpy aJ,
~ : HOLIDAYS tary re~rme on, t~e; shoUlders OJ members of, this once poweIiul hammad Dowlatana, Sardar Balia- the house.s that may' happen to
Tb'e <Af 'han'. National As- a fe~ ye!HDen, w~o - could be Party. j . ' ,dur Khan, M~. Yousuf. Khattak. lie in its 'path. ,It may .be -that
.__ . g , '" . depended upon t.o ,do the Gov- ,The ~eason behmd Khan Abdul Mr. Z. H. Lan and 'Begum Shah due to some~minor'ciirelessnessa,-sembl'y·n~-apprnv~d. a~verIl- ernment's bidding ,without _'de- -Qayyum Khan's imprisonment Nawaz pr{)tested on the ground great fir-e ,may'start destro'
ment ,proposal r~ductng Jeshan mur. '!Vhile,faunching this clever, was t~t the :rulers of. Pakistkm that the. Government wanted to house and killing' Oo!'One' or' ymg
'holidays iI.l~ t~e -capital from plan,: the Government ~f.Pakistan were afraid t?f hi.s gro,wing QG\\:!"r, us~ t~e party, as a tool to main~ families. In all ,these- . cir~u%:
. seven, ,days, to~. It 'shQuld depr~ved 22,500 PE:0pl,e,. mcluding rn.ord~f ~~ DJ~ ~ trouble-makl~g tam .Its power: , stances man has to coiIf'ess ·to his
be -remembered th'at on <the p.ubli~"fi~es, natio~allSt leaders. po~tl¥htiesm t,he bu~ th~ G(W' ThlS allegat!on IS true, but so weakness against natural phe,
baSiS of a provisIon 'in the oeduc~tl?ntsts. lawye~s ~d former e:=ent of PakiStan ~ Impnsoned IS the repHtatH~n of the Lea~ue nomena. .~-
statute ,on holIdays while' the prOV;tnclal as v:ell a~ Central,~ov-111~,.th'usFemoVIng him fr~m tpe as.IL power-lOVIng. ~rg~mzatI<.>n. ; But it may be pointed'out.tbat
number of-i.Jeshan holidays was ern,m.e~t P,remle~. ()f .-al~, pohtlcal pol~tIca~ :cene. and then .clmched ThiS war of recnmmations m- international relations have dey,
. th 'tal th activities: . these r:estnctlOns are .thelr sFheme by outlawmg all creased to such an extent , that elo~d to'a great ;extent d ths~ven m
b
e d-~ th e :0-: being rigidly~imposed_even now. political1 parties ana- political the Government formed another real meahing of hum 'taar: ..evm.~esu serye y ree- ys - .In' an ,Eastern,laq4. which bas activity,. In order to 'give it; a Muslim League to oppose the old has been d"is .be' amadhna~s~hohdaY~ to:celebrate ~~e OCC3.-,tasted colQllial-rulel it is these 1~,2 ():c r the militarIsts drew one. This.neworganization is,. II laan nn: m~.•_=tre hO
I h" ~ .. th'" ul d ul" h fl bb d, h map ces, ·YYnen a,ca.....,rop eSlOn, . ., peop e 'W 0 can raise elr VOIce up new -r es an reg atIons owever a a y one an t eFe- strikes one Part f th Id,.
It. was ..felt-ior a long : time-, ana TaH>' p;Ciic GP! 1.~1 ag.~,n~t under j~Vhi-ch. anyone Wishing ito fore, does not seem fit eirou~' to if ts t' I 0 e wor If
that seven continuoUs holidays ,despotism. The, MuslinLLea-suers set up~a politfcal orgaiuzatlbn realize the hopes and designs of ~h etc ,no b ~n ;hat~ :;:OP e t'o
rn the capital of the country 'were, however:,.some.o[ those who has to submit the Articles lei the Gbvernment. glab a:eathu °th't etb en.lrel• + a th ' d "-,,,-" ~ h P h Th N' 1 D 'F 0 e In e sense a ey teewere \ too many,artd that the !!.up'por~e e new .regune, ,an n=u<;la on U1 t e arty to t. e e atlOna emocratIc ront, th' 1 'bl 'to h lp
period should be· standardized 'even though the-Leag~ePresident. J.1in~t1 of Law ll?d ob!a!n tpe O!l the other hand, is becoming erose 'Voe:hre5P9DSl. : t ~. I~~ Al Khan Abdul QaYYlU1 ·Khan was- pe..rmtsSlon of Parltament. Even powerful as the days and weekS any v:ay ey faD: an 0 p ICIt]lro~g~out the c~untry' " to- ~mprisoned; yet.h~ 'f.as given cer- the~ 'toe Government has fill pass. The authorities are trying pate In.-the, gn!'l~ that has befal·
gethe~ In ~he ca~ltal t~e n~:- -tain ccnceSSlOJ;l5" anp. otherwise 'powers Ito take any action it m~y to intimidate its l1)embers with len their fel1oWJl1.en.
. bel' 0,. hobdays, mcludmg Fr~- treated <in. a better way, The ties--deem ,rlecessary against a politi- threats, but these are useless be- Red CrOss MisSIon
-days, ~ed to.-be 14- an..d now It be~een the M~lim LeagUe and cal party, if can. eXpel from the cause 95 per cent of the people Th R d C d th R' d C
will be redil<;ed to 70. the Martial Law !.egnne are main- party ahyone whom it may cOfl- side with it. t~ e. .ross an
f
h e eld re-Taose who have worked, in ' . . . oj , scen SOCIetIes ° t E; war . ar~e
respOn$ible positions bo~h with:- :Pr'o's'p'ec'-'t'5 Of' 'Kennedy Ad : ~~':~; ~c~~~ ~~e~!r:~anI~~:;
In or ~~de .the Government < ' .' • • ' , • enauer gtVe. direct help to the distressed
can appreciate.t~e vallie of the " ' ': ' . < • • people '.of the, world no' matter ..
dec-islOn. Specially, ,a develop-:,~ ~:L'- j t ', ... Ik 0 B I- how sympathetic and 'humanitar-
mg CO.\IDtry iikE; ~fgh~~stan:.,:" a~11I9 on ,-,.::as" 1 n er In ian he I!'1ay be. He can, h?we:ve~,
slIIipiy cannot afford to take· '" r: ", I / do so through these orgamzatlCns,
It easyf' for such a -long period., ;The 'Yest' German Chancello/, and, despite all,offici1!1 assuranc~s. Berlm and Germany: the United by contributing tOwards,strength-
-The "disruPtion" created ,so D•. Ko¥ad Adenauer, .l.believes The optline of the W,:,stl'rn po, States. BntaHI. France and the ening their' fuiancial status. An-
much work !(}r. 'the departments !~t he <llane. can 'se,~ President sition ~n Berlin- is defined by t~e Soviet Union. ot~er iplportant pqint, says the
that months were needed to Kennedy str<l;lght aba.ut the Bonn declartl?n of the three Vital In- edltt?rial is "that.people should ap'
~ u' all the-dela .cauSed:· st~nd r:egar~ng BerJIn an~ ~r- t~re~t~: presence m, ac~ess to, anfj F-our-.Power responsibility for p:reClate and, welcome the achvI'
s Whilt h' be ~ 'J h ma?y: henc~.Mr, Kennedy s ,InVI- vlablht~ of West Berlm, ,Berlin remains one of the founda- tIes and successes. achieved by the
. ~ ~ num ,r o. es, an tation to J?r. ~den~u:e~ to come But tfe contents are anythmg tions of Bonn's foreign policy Red Crescent or,similar societies.
holIdays m the capltal IS ,to,~ an? se:e hlm.In '"Was?ington on but clear. " thinking. and when the Bundestag The more. people appreciate the
reduced. to, t~ee,. the , act!l!U November 74J. r J debated foreIgn poltcy last week. services rendered by th,ese .organi,
celebratIOns~ stllll~t se~en." , . ~ , /] Free Access. ". It was questioned by no Side z.ations and 'Show -their :appre~la,
days, l'he Jeshan programmes, .- Dr: Aden~uer, It e;an- be- heard AS :egards the quest~~n or free Dr Ade.nauer therefore, will hon practically through asslstmg
are 'so 'arranged, that 'all funl:- 'm hIS CnanceHery.; '.!ioes ~Qt 're- acc~ss, -Pr. Adenau~r IS dead-set strongly emphaSize it when he them, the mtife"Witl they; b~ able
tlOns. dsuch as the, -rriilitary gard.- th: prese?t : 'Y'a:shmgttJn agamst the employm~nt of West sees Mr. Kennedy to extend ~heii <we~are 'seJVlCes
arade on the 'fi'rst ·day,. the talks.oChlS Forel~ ?fu1lSter:Dr. ~rmanltroops.be It III West Ber- . for the 9istrsseed Persons.
P " 'f he xhib·tion and ,Gerhard ;SchroedeF\ ,as any sub- 1m or to break open an Eastern The idea of attachmg West Ber- The main purpose of the. Red
°rmng ~ . t t ~ ~d ts ',lstitute. for, a' 4frect meeting bet- blockad~ since -tIllS ticklish mat.- 1m to the German Federal Repub- Crescent Week is also,to publicize
t e ma'r~ pas Y Ii ~~ d,o~~ween~hiImelf,an~t~~ U,S. Pre:>l- :ter maY~decide on war or peace I lie. as ItS 12th Federal State the Red Crescent'mission and at-
the se~ond day, ~e e~. ur. dent.- "., I ' comes under the heading of Ber- tract.more supporters and sympa-
mg the first three. days m day .' "i. ' 1, Dr_ A?enauer doesn't rea:lly Im's viability. thizers fur. the organization. Eelp
tIme before the scheduled dos- The:same g~S' fen:., tal,ks \'.:hich thl~ thfit offici~l ~ashi~gtoncan. to the S~ety~ not n~ce~arily
109 hours of C?ffices. Other, Mr. Kell?-edy . has Jie~4 m rec~l~ ~nousl~ be thl.nking 01 reques\- ThiS Idea has been adval1Ced as have- to Involve large sums. It IS
functions are usually held in v;~eeks -w:th othel' ~~, palttl-' mg Ge~an .~ts for such, taS~_ a means to avert a separate peace the. gesture that is ,more import-
the afternoons or- late in· the" cla~, suCh as West ~rlm s,Gov- ~nn ~ ~Itton therefore IS t~~t treaty between Moscow and East ant than the'amount itself.. It is
evening. ' - ernm~ Ma~or, Dr. WIlly. Brandt, ~est ~rm~~ troops, all_of ,therp BerlIn. the understanding. _' that' eveFY
We as a ~ople who have to a socl!!1 Democrat, ~d Profess~r mtegrated mto N.A.T.O.r WIll qf Here to?, Dr. Adenauer IS ltke- penny donated to the Red Cres·
work harder and move' faster L~d~lg Erhard? .t~e Ecenom~ i:oar.se I~e, ready for. de.fence If ly to giVe priOrIty to Berlin's cent Society is an eJq>enditure for
. : h d ]j MlOlSter and Vlc~pancellor, NAT.01 lS,'myolved and In partl- four-Power status for the time be. a -good cause that counts.. Everythan the J?Cople an t e. eve 0Ih '. cular ~d If an Eastern blockade ing. man has certain expenditures that.
ed countnes s~oUld qe able to D ,A.a hi";' th t 'I should lea'd to V;rar. . _' 'can be ~lled luxury the l~ck of
make the maXImum use of our r. ~ enauer 0 Wi', a on y · " h
, '. " ' ardizin 'the 'he can clarifY,s~ OQubts as may ,,:Access Authority , : As regards a plebISCite in West wht~ d~.nqt~!=~ousIt~ect. t e
time, ~thotlt Jeop . g . be ,entertained in W~lIington r& ,Apart I from the free access Berlin (as recentlY brought u b co~ of·hiS. ~~, 'Whe~~ It mIght
health ,of the peopl~ and smce gar-dlhg tne West IGerman en- question! is the sub;"ct of an "ac- West Berll'n's G . M P Y) help m buymg,a coat,-a,blanket,
all 1 '" k' ., . -' " i. r- I overnmg ayor f d' - d _1...+1nWi._ f th kc ~op e wor mg In govern- gagement, in -:the' Berlin question cess. a,utaonty'·. , ~ Dr. Adenauer feels that this teo 00 an :=u~ or ~ wea
mental or non-g?verIlIQental-de~-arid put -questions ~ to the ex- .Dr. ~auer is still ,opposed ~,Sh~uld be kept in reserve until tn~ 'and tl!-.e ~~~d: .
partments- have ~re,a,ay "been 2tent:uf the U_& eh~ement. a 13 member body (of ~terners, crisis has reaclIed its apex. ~s .cittties the- translation of
guaranteed SpeCIal leav.e. the -,,' .: Western;ers:and Neu~rals, ~ on~ Narrow Scope an article' from Soviet sources en-
reduction -of Je-shan holidays' In .Benns ana'!YslS;: ~ere -a~e, a sugges¥ b~ th~ Untted States)., The scope f-or proposals- which -titled; ''What Would·life be in the
should prove effective in s~d--nl!ffiberof ~~-qliesti~ns,despIte H.e wfDts the authon~ to t-;e Mr. Kennedy would like to hear is 21st' century":~Jf also 'devoted a
Ing th~ execlition ~of, various ~estern unltY',on t,h,e 'f~dam~- .an mstrFent.of the.lo~.~owe~s regarded as narFOw. Within that full page to atts; muSic the tneatre
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":··Apartheid·'· Policies" -.:Jet~:ti=:·=~~' " '~'-:;. ''-Berli--n..'·'':. '~'~Issue:' ::,,~.:., "'. L'~" ••• " ", ,'. _ ' -' ••
;:':. NEW YORK~ Oct. I8l ,(~eut:~>.-ceylon.y~sterday told ~e -~~d ·'arrived;fn:~ih¢~eveJijJj~.::~;.at._· WAsffiNGTON: ~~18,~iReuteri.-Dr~Ge'ih~a S~h~" :'~ ..--~ .'"::;,'Jli~General Assembly's speCIal ~olihcal.Coll1IIllttee .that ~x~on Zar~oon S~" .$e centre, of the ;West'Geririan Roreigli'~iIii§(er,'said' aft?r a'90-mipuje talk· ~ :'.. '.,
qf Sout? AfI'ica from.the Umted NatiO~,wouldno~ bnn~ .a.h~t.,~~ta~v~, wlie~~.lie:: ~~,':~~ .with-,i)!,~dent'Ken,neqy'y~sterd~y,~a.t-_h~ ~~Uhe:~e~cf~_: .'
fo contm~ed appllcatlQn of ~he RepublIC s apaI'th~Id poliCIes. ,- 'F'~ '~":. Of'0 ,~.- ~.ad, ~~cne~ !'g~_ ana ·com:plete. :agreemenf op. ~~'<~~ .-c,. .
. .' _. '. . Mr. T. B, Subas10ghe told dele-, ormation ,'._ _"0 Issue " '_ . " _ _ . ". O' _ .'__ ' "
C~ .L;.;. -p bfem Asgates that Ceylon felt such a step . - .:'.,.';:- ':. '£ : _.'. ....' .• 7-- - V • -'~ 'M'• _. -to ',~ -.''.' ~~IJ' fO . ~ expulsion l:ould not be .taken New "a~" .. 'To~ ~:,Bi.,-~~~er dec~~'d' t;..~-i-ve =.rureIgll .l~~ 'er: -;. -
.... I. lightly. It must be, conSIdered - ~:-a,"-'.' '-'. details: of hts .excIlanges at the. ' '. '. ::-< > '." .~_. - '~-'~,G,rave A~ Ber Ift,more ca~eful!y at thIS stage. B' . 'AU' - d'. ". :':' Wh~te:HouSe. _ .But.he .$IDa that'· NalJn~-;.. .~::~'" '>:-,~--.-~ .'''. . Speakmg m the, r~sumed d~- e A"'O"~_ <,' . lle<'~d the"Pz'esiderit had discuss- . ..',' ;<..-: ." .
-:-5 '. B . Bellaba~ .on South Afnca s aparth~ld ' , ."', ~ . _ .' ','. > ec1 aH=aevelopments. in the Berlin" M' "j:, ~'L ...LT~ "- - .,:: ~ys en , . pohcles and· t~eatmen~ , of Its, STATEMEN'J' ':p.y. z' crisis. ".:. .: .. _ ." ee.,s".. :U~\lAe. - . __ ~ .
,. ". ,people of"Indian .ongIn, the·. ~ 'a.n.'..' '. - . _. . ,:-. '.. ~ .. ,.' . ">. <'•• -
.:. HAVANA, Oct. 18, (AP).-The Ceylon deleg-a:te conqemned the ,.._ "~.I.~ .- -... -"'. .. ,'; KABUL. Oct:'18~~' Mo,..i:; ~ ..
"Algerian Premier, )Mr. Ben -Bella, discriminatory policy.. 5ALISB~X,.:-~t:. ta, . (:AP~,:-:-,_; _ ."~. ._., .. ; lianiinad-Nal~~ the F'ota-gn. MiIi-~:~, .:'., _
'was scheduled to leave'Cuba yes- He said South Africa today had ThE; PremIer, Sl! -E4gar Whlt~_., 'W.~ dls<;~ed the ~rlin pr6b- -ister anlt . Second DepUtY .PrUne~terday a day earlier thl!n origi- a relatively powerful and expand- head< dee~are? in' a statement.;lem m d~t~ and.I am~lad,to s:y Minist~, 'met President 'Heinrich' ._
nally planned. .ing economy controlled by a small here last mgIn that leaders (}f·the we reacL1e~ geod and co~~~e.~·Lue.bke- of" 'W.est Ge~ _on' :,-,
-'.Mr.•Ben Bella and his H-man minority of :whites-who used the o~tlawed Airkan'~imbabw.e_Af-,agreem~nt,.f!e told repO:t~rs. Tuesday., ". _: .._" '_~ .. '_-' ~
~reti!lue arrived in Havana to a vast African .majority as chattel, ncan Peoples Urnon_. ;!O,<~U),", '. . _- Earlier in ·the day. tlie Afghan"" .::.. ".
,rousing welcOme 'on Tuesday and who enjoyed .the riches of a :would n~t.be a!lo~e~.to form~ 'C" -:.__ . 0 -= .. For.eign'_M,inister inet 'th~·,WeStc~;. _.' c
afternoon, and :vere expected to country' which did not belong to new p.olitlcal P~ 10 . ~uthepl:-_.. zech :..Imiile ',:Gern:Jan EcooOmiCS.,Minis:tei'f ,Dr;' '. -: "'. _
,stay 48 hours. Smce then, the AI- them "at the. expense of a semi- RhodeSIa. -'..,.. - ""., ".~"'. ~ Erhard.··. _ - .; '.-.' .' .
'gerian'leader stayed out of pub- slave black majority." Tbis p1eant·that Sir E~ar:ana': .' "" ~ ~". __ -.- ., Sardar'Mohamixii.-d..:.Ncrlm, ·who
,lic"view, . ", Such a State could not be a his Goye~~ent ~~an! ·to keep _'. . ~ -',. . - .' arrived in Borii:t on, Oet-o.her 14,
He was a guest of honour on Tues- peaceful State, he declared. ZAP~U and: his .restrIcted· leader,'. - Me'- •..' ~ ,,'. met the aCting Forei@' MiliiSter' .
day. night ,at a dinner in the Pre- It must 'continue its repres- Mr, Joshua N~o~o!"~n the, b~_.~ - 1.5510,,· .. ':.. ~ of tlie--Fed.eral Repubiic ~the'.iok' ~ -;:..: .- .'
sidential Palace described as an sion of its:-mvn people and use. ned and· restrJ{:!'ed-list: .d~Pl!E ' lowing day and attended· a, lun- ..
'~int~fe .meaL" Those' present. its armsag.~·them. There. protests .b! the_~~Asl~ b~c- . ." , " ,dieon 'given _by Mr..c SCheel; ,the~,' ~. ~
".p:£~ucfed"the Prim~ Minister, Dr, bad al~ady been bloodbaths In ~he U!llte~ Na!IO~:." "'- Cr'. " ••• ,.' ". _' , Feder.al'.: German:,"~, ·for ~'.' • : ..
.;.F..lde1.-'Castro. Fre~ld~nt Osvaldo and ther~~oDld.be more of .Slr Edgar ~edare.~. N(j. part] Arrives'. (n· KaBul E~onomt-c Co-o~atloll. ':_.. . --. ' .~~Dorticos, the Deputy Prime Mi- them. .s" '. '. WIll qe a!ow~d agam to ,att~mpt., . >:'-' " ..' .C 'l-:~.- t ',' G· " - ~
'nister, Mr. .Raul Roa, the Minis· How loni.':h.e asked, would it be to force a .on.e-PaJ:'.ty .state>on '" '. ' ertUica eS:~' '. Iv:en < ' •
~~er of Indusories. Mr. Ernesto before South Afric:a turned its th~se wh<? .have a, ~r~fe:-ence !-Dr- .KABUL 'Oct. 18::-:-A Czech;;ro.- '. . : , ' ...~.-,: .' -. ~ . :' ..
;:Che Guevara• .and unidentified guns on its neighbours as it had otl~l!r,. leglt"III1.ate po~t:ic~l pa;t:e~. v.ak·.'tJ;ade -delegatio'n, led hy Mt. To ~Graduates '" - ._. .
:·Algerians. . . 0.11 Its own people? T~e RePl:1b- ThiS IS ,t~e unamb,IgIOus ]J~li~y Psenicka bead.of the Dep~nt : • :,," .::"-.', :... ,. ". '.: " '-
. Mr, Ben Bella's arnval receptIOn .lic endangered peace In . Africa. of ~he Government. . . .of Trade witH' ASian countries .Iii 'Of ~ '.' -: ..' £1-- ..: -,;.to~k'most of the front I?ages of and "in tM' last analYSIS the- SlrEdg~rs <?ov~~tt~t- the CzeChoslovak Minishj'oi:For-' . ~~mer ~OU·rs~.
.. H~'Vana newspapers yesterday. In world." ,.' .' ~,i,1:ved .M~'I" Nkor::f s·· 1..f' a~,eigii~Trade,.. aTrlvea: in Kabuf y:es':' KAB".. TIL'-. .~ '-.:: ,<' h.: -.- • " '.
.:stMemen"ts:to !Iavan!l rep~rters, J1iStrStl1l&'gle , . , " ~~erro.~lstIc .•z:da ~e :~t or .a terday morning. '. , ".' _ _< J" Oct,..· IIf.~f~t ."',_
.cthe Algel'1an PremIer said he The Ceylort'" delegate ~ald the wav,e -. of"<..•vI9lenc~ _and:; .~~_. <.....,.~r::~~. ~.;-._ __ . _' ~~_~-~~W:~t :Rect~ .!It ~~p:I~Y.@l'- < c';
"had re-ceived' requests to visit oJ;5presslOn in South Afnca had s.weep1Og SQutli~rn. Rhode,sla~~ .:, ::~'. -,.....-.~..,. 'c _'-' ~ .' ',' . Sltya ·(fiSttt1:i!rt~ ce~'~he : ~
:- Britai~'-·the y:.8.S.R.. Yugoslayi~: t;ontd: on 'Page- .. , SIX weeks. . _ .. , -. ., D~fui itsCstay in: tIiis_c~untry:gr~daa!es-,o~5pe ~~~ coUrses~:;_, __ _
Czechoslovakla the UAR BoliVla P ke t' .A~t -t-,·~· ~-.' 1 tti d'l g t' ' -will disC - . 'th latihched for the betiE$f ,of: men ;<
; ~nc! Guinea, b~t due.to 'domECs.tic a IS GnI '. A rocI ,~es ., :.~ .:', ." th: 'A:g~~~horiiiesm~~~~e-:a,nd -#~:m~en 't-eacher,& - The ~c-~ -.::_~ - :'~:" ~~~·<luties he would make the tl'1PS P-kh ," -' . C -"'~ . ~d lated 'to tne. signing of,the ninth- tl'On MWf:i' ~eb~ ?-t ~t Sciloon-,.~, ')0. \' ••
'" "when I can." a tunJstan onuemne terni of tbe·.:protOc.ol-for the ex; the . .a_ .al rr~s . ..;>UlOOL .' ' ':. . :~
· He ~old th.~ C!!-b~n re~orters . _. .:. .~ .:c.ll~ge ot goodsbetween>tIie'tWo In a_bnef s,tat!"ment the~: . " ' ..
· he beheved "unperl~hsI:? will ~ry KABUL, ~t. l8.~ report.irom BaJawp~Norther:n.Ing~-,countrles:The'MglWi~delegatioii'el?n~afulat~d_ ill,: ~ad'tlates:·.;md
, ~Jo,make the Yi'me01t~ revolutl<;>n pendent Pafthtumstan states that a large Jll'g~-co.~poSf!d of :at the- tal1fs Will be headed ~'by e~~~~i~ppr~c~atio!1 ~thaI:.~ .
: ·fall. 'Y:e are vef)' alert and will learned men,_chieftain..an~L.....!tib,al. represent~tlves from-. -'the Mr. YoUnusi;;.-President' oC tlie·.5P!te ",oli ~ar~~ .d~es-:,:
, not hesltat~ to .take concrete mea~ M amono Salarzai. Charmangi and'Utmailkhail' areas \l;'as. h.e1d·· Trading Section_ itCtlfe' MiniStry. :s=~rs, ey.,~ ~~~.~ .
I sure~ to counter those atte.mpts. t·· " . ¥. ;:,.••lC!~'!. ., ". of Commerce.- "'. 0, _-, e~ co~e~,m or~,~. -
" Dr Castro gave the Algenan re- on Oct?ber 11. .' =" . . -. :'z- fu~he~ r~e, .tht;lr ~ducati~
I viJutionary leader his ofivegreen PromInent leaders condemneded to._them.. 1- h' -. . '.:;' ".: sta{ldardS., "" ' . ,',".,-
- ~. h t 't'': 'tt d t....I-" 4'k>I Th-e meet10gs a so -c aractenz- . . . - .... . '0.. • D 'M h;;'-'--" <" _. . a. on.., '"
- b~Iet as a farewell gift at thE' tea reCl les eomml e u;r...... ., . . "S' d' ~ A- ~:ik " . f ~1.' Ai -, ':- 0 ~11C<U ~:u;, {·ne ~ :~' . ,
! "uport. Pakistan Government ill Pakhtu- ed the. Imp'ns~!lment of· ~ ~ _ spo ~sy,n~ 0 ,l.Ue gha!J d~. p~y .Mihis,te!,:of EdueatfoD;.adViS- ..o. _~ .~ mstan and $tr~~ed the camp~eF.'bf}ttauUah 'Kh~, ~e Pakistam-...l~gationsa.Iil.t!iat.taIkSWl!~be-"-·~:the·graduates. to .-UnJ]3r.t ~ as '
I Mr. Be~~~~:e~~r~te hCJi.1e unity afld.·,co-~ratrcn qi.., .~~ m~mb.er of Parliament, ~. an ~pe~ 8lJ:l !n.,the~~~.C??~~ iJ:IUcli:of their' neVlty gained knf)~ ,
to Algiers after a whirlwind to'Jr people of .8.lria-\'7~r aga1nst ~ak\s: '1itti~nll.~:.:~~~:.aoc;:t.tiief=-~.~,~, ~::: :-:. ':'-.:<4_' , .J"~ie ..to- ttieir. ~~,l(rel!ts'as. J)fss1- _' -
011 which his new,xi.~tionwas SE'at- tam colomalIsm. '".P. lUlU >=URWUCU UJZS • • - " .' '~ lila- 0 ~. . '.... - ' ,'.-
~d in the United Nations in: New The jlrga tinammo:ISly p;lssed '. - ,. - , - '
Yc,rk: - il resolutIOn warnmg the Pakis.-
He caxpe'bere .en Tuesday from tam Government against ~nterfer.
W,!shingi:on and pled~ed trier,d- IDO' in the affairs of Bajawar. The
ship with the' revol~!ionary re- jl;'ga also deCided tl!at they would
gitI).e of Cuba. not give up their struggle unless
Among those seei.ng him· off at complete mdependence was at-
the airP-ort were President tamed,
Osvaldo Dorticos, the Ind~tri~s .
Minister, Mr. Enesto ehe, Gue-: A report from Pesha,var in
vara, diplomats from the United Central Occupied Pakhtunista:n
Arab' Republic, Yugoslavia and states that a three·man group of
Morocco and a group of Algerian Southern Occupied Pakhtunis-
war veterans Hvtng in Cuba. tanis. led by Nawab Kh:!ir B3khsh
Khan nlari. a member or the
Mr. Ben Bella made no state- Paklstan Parliament: arrived in'
mem t9 thE' Press but said' a cortl- Peshawar on OctolJer 7, .
mllniql,;c probablY would be ; I
issued L3rge mee-tings were held In
QUf>stiGTIed by Western news- variO~IS oarts of Pa:kbu;llstan at
men about_ the communique, the whl.ch 'Ule tyrannIes and aggreE-
Foreign Minister, Mr. Raul Roa, Sl.On of the Pak'istan' Gevernment
snapped: "You can read it in the agamst the people of Pakhtums,
newspapers tomorrow." . tan were exposed.
A Havan.a newspaper quoted, Thes~ ffi?etings dem3nded that
_ Mr. Ben Bella as saying: ''The the one-unit system should be,
- Cuban prQ.blem is as grave as that abolished immediately an4 that·
Of' Berlin fOJ: -international peace. all the Pakhtunistani political
· We think that non-alignment is. prisoners should be released and
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WAsig;G~utALKi;t:ESSATION-< Of·· TE$Ts~ KABU,1:·L~.~Gi:O=-L~F~~#~=~
, nano\\~~:::,':~~:::L ~~y :: p~'.- :·~.~~H·UARY·',. 'NEXT· 1 R£SU'LTS.
• suggest, the following: y .. -. I"L P . I I" . -N KAB . .
, ne~t~¢e:~:~if~~~f"~i pe~~:,~ • ,~g~s a.~ . "r~RO$, .': .~. u. -.' ing qre~e :~~1~7~f~b~~'If " •..~OC' '- • '. ; ••
on Ge~y-as 'suggeste~ bY'a' . ·-PoJlet·I-;'al '~o"m'm'-,ett' 'ee .:i ~JU~clilli~~nshipma~es play- PARK,'ciNEMA... ,. '. ," l'~"'.resolution of .the Bonn Parlia- '. ' . '" ' '-' _ W4:f. •• . .' .' ~
ment last Frid Tn tr NEW yoov0"i " "'. ", i CLUJrC~NSBIP ~t.~)~'OO.and19-00 pm. "Am..... ".
ed allIed.talks~ A ~ pm h~ct . d' th p' i~).,. ct. 17, <1?PA).-,Yugos1aVla yes~rday pr-opos'- Results: Club- ~hiuhpion,: Cb. encan fiJiil; LES. 9JRLS;' starring,' ,
led eyentuall to thus t;Ia .w l~ . e In e Q ~tICal 'Comnuttee ·of the Uj.N. GeneFCrl ASsembly Bro~; RUJ!Der-up N. Farris. ~n: Kelly,. KaY. Kep-dall; ,:and';
the' State trerty areer~~~~; that aU,ato~llc 'test: c~ase by January ~ next year. . ,Wmner Censolation:,A Tar.zi;·MltZl-Gaynor..-.:...- "'. ':'-.--.
an example. .'U.N.· Coun.cil Seat }ri his r~esel1tation Mr.. Vladi: R~er-up; B.. ~~~eck. KAB~ CIN~ : .. .-;- ;.~
2. The. Western "peace plan" ' ..' . _ . mlr POpqYIC, took a stand against- WUUler 2nd Fligat: B. Rearden; At,.-5000 and 7~~p~ RUSSlan..~sumbitt~d' during the Geneva' EI -·t··', the t.r~-9Itio!, SOviet argument R~er-up; B. M;~re. fi1m;JI~U&E ON ··TIIE 'CROSS:,';
talks of. ,1959 (hinging on free ", ec lQ~ last. Sllrce .die West had start~ Wmner ~onsolabon: ~. Roberts; ROAD. .
" electIOns In Be~lin.and Germany). '.. , "'-,1. tes,ts "or~gmallY an~ conducteq R~er-up. J, AngOttI. BEHZAD. CINEMA: ...:.... . ..:
should be revived' by the. West ~-ASIAN_ t GROUP tha.t Moseow. was' entitled to finish ':' At 5-00 and 7.:.:iO p.m. Ai:IWn~''';.~
< a,nd adjusted' to present. condi:' ~'DIEFERENCES ' mori' thar the, So.v.iets.. ,eel 'ASS"FlED !ilm;. THE ~RlNC~ AND ~ ~~
hons. , -, NEW-~ORK'Oct 17 (AP) _ ,,' Arg~r~ts of thiS nature aI'e I.ift I SHOW'<iIK,,-, sta.r:nn:g, ¥atilyn- ..•.
3: Economic. and commercUI- Backed .by 21 .Atrlcad natio~s, ~rr-elev-,!,iji.t', ~r. Popopvic·saId, ." Monroe and Laure~ce Oli.vi~r. -,po~cy coW?ter-measures could be Nigeria 'makes its .. bid today to He a~ too.k a. neutral attitude ZAI.~AB,CINEMA.. .m~tltute? m the event of a sepa- kill off a 16-year.,()ld "gentlem;n's o~ the :s;;.ue of· control .by: '5:..yiwi AD~TS fi~~ ~G~d, 7-30 !y.m. RussijUl
rate -peace treaty WIth East Ger- '1lgreement" and beat mit Mo t at w~lr tests of. any·tmport"nC :y". . PRE:ul' WALLACE: '
many,' . . for . the Miadle' East seat o;c.~~~ th:idwhIlr tests of~~v importaMe' KABUL GOLF - CLUB
. • U.N. .sec4l"ity. Council: . ~o~ " not. be carned out 0. sec: ;
Defence Efforts. ' . ~osl deleg;ltes f¥\,oured Moroc- ~:t, oz: thl e <lthe.r hand n'ltlOnal INFORMATION FROM TIlE; . co to m'.ister the 'fwO-thirds ma- ~~ceCurltY. ',:,ould not, he. threaten-, TOURNAMENT COMMl'~ -
• t PJ~Sll~;nt Kennedy's .latest let- jority neede~ fcir ele'Ction to the edI~ m~~al OJl~SIte- lns~ection: i. Men's Handicap ~~.
er. 0 :t. Ade~auer 'makes it' seat when '-the 109-nation General' orm~ c1rcle~ ~xpect i.tJe'ship' ~
clear that Washmgton msists on Assembly· ballots~ but!..it was be: elgh~ .nelJj ral Gene~a ~Qnference; The Handic h ' .
fgre.tsater ~est German defence cJ-' ·lieved Nigeria had lir/ed up CO:l- ~harttlClIPa1:lts to su~mlt a resolution' will commenceaPon ~~dPlOnOshitpor <"d .. 1 '. - or y .conde-mnlD" t"st k ...·.·1 ay, c <rAlth' . '. -SI erao e s<!pport aft"r ln~e ]Cnp' 'I pi'" ~ s\ as _I ber 19 with a qu liM .. f
ough Bonn's draft b'Jd .;et Icbbyi!lg.< . .~:. . ~ ~ I;TJg at 0fers to cease all by next 18 hoies sa, ng r0llD;u 0
;or 1963 made ngorous e.conomies,. K!ectl!:!l foll0'.\·s a ~2~k ~~ ',); ,~:-nuary l; and t(} urge all 18 dlE- for Cate troke play, handicap,2h;OOdefe.~~ budget has grown by ter behind the scenes: wrang'; j'! tm:-~n~ ne~otIatars. PartIc..llar-: (handicap~o~ ~dandb4 p)layThers,
> mUJlOn marks. ana now over the djcp' tad <;~', th t ! :, Y t:1~ t,1!ree n.ld.e'lr Po ';ers (a fi a ~ve . e
stands at· 17,000 million marks. le~t the ·5j.ba~i~;1 As~~n"A11;~\.~ aC~?t.. ~th~ eIght ,ne,jt::~L nlhD';3:'~s~~0~~;mat~hes~lll be play-~Yond that .Dr. Adenauer is g1C:lP ~pLit \-vide open. with the';::'~ ,.o;",nqum of .,ast Sp!"1n~~ £s a. Ch . y: cto. r 26.. ~he
.11keiy to assure :Mr. Kpnrredy fha' Arab:-A~rican St'toS):' -, _ . ~~!S ,or pna! :lgre:=m~"1t . tamplOn Flight Wlll conSiSt of
· plans b . .••. ,,~ ,ell1.'I., I:l r· 0 U 't' S ca egory 1 and 2 pl"""..s (H di
'. are, emg preparea to speed s'lpport .QJ..J\lforc:'co. . '. t. .-~ t m eo 13tes tS. s:J:.:l·f:l'ca s 2 ...,~, an-
uP. the We~t German.armed forces EDUCATIONAL .. we. to.d'ithe n2ltra!s t:1at t;c]de: p t to 9), and qual~g cate-build-~p WIth the target-of 500000 .. ' , !..c C!:-cu~tances wO'lld It ac~~ t"gOry and 4 players, maklDg a t<r
-effectlves, . '. ,CONFERENCE <l.:l umDsp"cted mO"OltO"IU~l r .tal of 32 players. Matches will be
'. As ~ega:rds fillmg NLA.T.O. ':lith 'KABUL, Oct 17.-Th~ fi;st cd '. 11p.:'2,~ro~lid teEts.·' , ., :l;paired by a draw.
new l~fe. "the Chancellor wHI fol-- cational c:.":~;-(,;lCe- of the Z,r- I ., Category 1 a~d 2 p~ayerl! who
low !lIS R~f!nc~. Minister,' Dr., ghocna ~trls Scndol started y(?~- 'Horne .N .I?tend to p~rhclpate .t.J1~st have
Franz Josel Strauss, anu strongly tetd~ ~ft'?;ilOO.n m t3'? SC10:1; 5 - f ews ,sI~ned the list by Fn$y, OctO"
·urge ~ucfear J)artnershlp with.n autH0:::1·.1m: .Ap3.rt frotn re3dl'!'; I :?er 19 at the .latest. Non-qualify- '\!J
the alliance, ' a n'IDlber, ~t articl'?3 :rn SC'?nC2 .' I Img pl.ayers Will be seeded for. a -
B0rtn holdS that the' Decembe: ".'1d eo 'C'it1C~ tire " d21.h nl- tEi Brief. 2nd flight:
_meetmg of the N:A.T,O. Mimste:s ::d a c:: 'l::'a~t and- 0:."2: fJ~:fo '''1. . T 2. Handica~s.
In_Pa~l~ WIll, be the final d3te f'Jl~ a~es.· < - ~ ,K..<\BCLJ Oct' 17 -Mr, Dast' ~he new list of h~ndicaps will
a geclS1o~ on this subject. . ,l~~. C'2::l1eren~~ WJS 31're,..ded by ".:-<.1ham:rJ:lf' an cfficial of the MI- be pqsted on the notice board ()!1
_ Then ROY,al HIghnesses Pnnc2ss Olstry of Agric4lture '....ho had Thursday, <?c.tol:5er. 18. Players
Unhke._ France's President Belquls: P.rince .Mohammad Nadc qcne to the United St3tes fi have been diVIded mto categories
Charles de GaIille, Dr. Aden3ue, an~ Prmcess KhatoL members -ef ;':'!a!'s ago 16 rec:'!ive further trai~~ and all<;>tted handicaps in accor-
wants ~~ twest's nuclear weapOns th~ ]\h.nistry of Education and i ~g m the .lfield of veterinary ser- d.a~ce Wlt~ the rules of the Coun-
,to remamf under Amencan sa-"e pnnclpJ!s of vanous schools and Vices, retufned' to Kabul yester cil of Natronal Golf Unions.
keeping ) , " . colieg~s In the ~apitlll. ' ~Y .after Jluccessfulli completin - ~, Ladies:"Handicaps Champion-
Regar.dl.ng the European -Polt- ' hIS studies. g shJp. .-
hcal • Umbn, Dr. Adenauer wlll' . . . :... - The ·ChampIOnship will com-
stress t.h~~ BritIsh membirshlp of A .NEWS. . ,SlmJlarlYf Mr. Mohamm;d mence on . F~iaay, October 26,the European Common Market· J\GFNCY S Ayoub another offiCIal of the M' _ Pla~ers wlshmg to participate(E~C) IS de~ir~ble, though' Gel'; P~QGRESS . .REPORT IHstry who! had gone to Jap;~ sho~ld SIgn the ~ist on the Club'.
man economIC, mterests must not ., _COIitd. from Page 3 . three .months ago £0 inspect L"e notlc~ _board or mform Mrs. J.b~ harmed In favour of COmmon- . . ' :-. ,'., Jap~nese ~gricultural' extension FabncUJ~. .
wealth ~m:.r:sts. , . 'to u~e radio and eve{ltually It was proJects, returned home the same ~. JUDlor Handicap Ch~pion.
He Will, emphaSiZe that West sendmg most of its.news to the day. . ship.
Germapy, ~s an important link in world on a' radfo netw.or.1{ which 1 A Championship for Junior
the Weste\Il, defensive chain, in ~orld War 1.1 came to include K!'BUL,1 Oct. 17.-Dr Fakir Members Will be held commencing
must r':IIla;lt;' ~une 'agaInst any Afnca,. AsIa. South-East Asia and Monammadl Shafa, Professor of pn Fr1~ay,. November 2, if atecon~mlc. criSIS. . . . South',and North Amenca, . the Chair de Internal Diseases .at least, 5 Jumors participate. A list., I...;.~~-::-,-,,:,,_~~";"";'~:,-
. ThIS, wil~.also be Dr. Adenauer's After the war-.when Reuter' the. KabulJ UniversIty Medical for SIgnatures will be available on
ar:gument Ilf the cuts in BOl)n1s-pigeQns carried messageS' from the InstItutions returned to Kabul o~ the club notice board. OISTRIB.UTOf-'\"
spending on development assfst-. Normandy beachheads-.Reuters r;.1onday, after attending the. Mid- .
:Fce Should be bmught up by Mr.' agency started leasing: ip. Europe 'dle East Health Congres§ in ,FOR SALE HAMIDZADAH'
, ennedy. (DPA). _ a. netw?rk of ,landlines., , now Teheran, T~is Congress last-ed a .
· DOSm' . 8,5~mlle long. . ~'~ek d-~nn? which a number' of t' Long wheel base landrover sta- & .
, -KlZILKALA '. N~w ~n~ ~ ~ egates frpm Eastern countries' Ion wagon, ~od co~dition. Can MATTIN
_ In 1956 th.,e-Iaymg'of n.ew trans- discussed health problems. be seen at Bntlsh Embassy or any-
.. ROAD INSPECTED Atlantic teJephone' caWes started .. • ., where convenient to person inte- 'JADA-E-SHAHI:
, . a t:end towar~ the reduction of KABUL. ,Oct l'i'.-The West~rested. Telephone 24856, JADA-E-WILA¥AT
'BA,GHLAN Oct 17 B' di 'radIO In lour o~ rented eable clr- GerJ?an Oc ,et group of chamber !~...s~~::---~""""~ __';" ~~,;,o-~·~,KAB~~~pL.!;,.,:,,~~.;;..;General M' . .~. nga e'i- CUltS-'a trend now expec,ted'to bE' musIC left Kabul for New Delhi ~ __ '
. ohammad Azlm, Com- extended to the Corrutlonweal~h by alr yestJrday morning Tl .
Coa;man-t ~n.eral of the La~our in .a very' few :years by \"ay 01 group. was sben' <Iff a't the ~irp~~~
of rbfd wtll~~ D~uty Mimster Can'lda, New Zealand. Au~tl'alia by Mr. Pard~s. Dm~ctor of Foreign
u IC or ,Inspected the and MalaysIa' " .' L!aison m the Cultural R I .~~~d ~~~~t~cti(m between Doshi . 'In July, 1962, Telstar' ope!le-g a Office of thf Press Depa~tc:;.~::ts
pressed sar ~mClrecently hand,.::ex- new fr~mtier in space ,wi~h its and Mr Gq..l.ening. the Culturai
g b " 1S ad Ion at t e pr<r V(lIce, 'ielevisio_n and very hIgh A:ttache of ~he Federal Germanress emg rna e d-t 1 h ,_1..' Embas' K
. ~pee e_egrap_ .-transmlSflORs at" 0 sy m I abul. The artistes
H lOSS the Atlantlc. . p~rforme.d ~ concert in Radio
" e also mspected the construc- L. • Kabul on MRnday night. The re-
t~on w?rk t?f the .Kokcha bridge .The . same> month Reuter !le;~'s cerded concert W!l1 'tJe broadc;st
whIch IS being butlt by the~ reports were dictate.d ~t·.\'ee,1 at. 9 p.m. ont Saturday, .
VlnClal . Department of Pl:lbllc New,York ami Londori~;ver a "J • * •
Works 10 ~ataghan, An -offici~ radlO-telepbone ,cir~uit~ rel.iyed KABUL, dict. 17.-'."'r.D H' A
-of the D~P'lrtment:J1as stated that through Telst'lr. They were the r VI ,
tlhe bn~e, IS near~y 70 , metres firs~ to z:each the wor1d .Press l'y Ha,n~laY, thel Press Attache' of 'the
ong, SIX metres WIde and mne \v.ay of space communications. . BrItish Em9assy in Kabul, pre-
metres hIgh It has spfll ways: Then' in A\Jgust Reuters- COIl- sented a number of English mus~­
one 24 an.d ~he other. 30 metres duced radiO-telepririter "'tt~mis- cal .r~cordsJ from the BritisHlon~. H'e sal.d that .wIth the 'com- sions from New York via TelStar ~unCBeIlfor ~ ID K~bul Ra~io to. • BUY DURABLE AND HIGH- QUALITY SHOES -
p1etlOn . o~ . .the bndge Khwaja and through London r. na'o/fl· PreSIdent of the MADE BY KABUL ' .Gh~r. dIs,tnft of :ra!uq~~ will be sutJscribers Simultaileo~yReEter Broadcasting Section of Radio SHOEFACTORY.~mkea '",lth Yangr Kala lO Rost?g. ,over the world. Reuter,': . all K:abu.L The recor~ were receiv- AT HUSSAINZADA SHOP JADAI
, ed With due appreciat~.on, NADIR PAKHTUN." ".
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